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Letter from Andrew H. Green to [?]
[Undated]
[John P. Green Mss. – A.L.S.]
[page] 2
W. L. Bowers - $8
James L. Hiltz - $30
[Ms. continued from missing page] and I believe another mate I dont [sic] know how
much[.] These I suppose are but samples of more a coming – I only want to urge you to
be on your guard – I must close up at present & open again before the vessel sails. I
intend to write you on – land – There is nothing new about Adams [sic] note & I fear it
will never be got. B[Ms. illegible] is traveling in England & has been for a long time
making quite a noise there.
I send you two cases by this vessel marked to your address care of Mess[enger]s
Olyphant Nos. 1 & 2. Containing your Drugs & c [etc.]. Nothing new you will receive a
lot of books papers & c [etc.] & c [etc.]. I also send herewith an invo envoice [sic] of the
Drugs. the [sic] mittens cost me $3 for 6 pairs that is 50 c[en]ts per pair about 2/3 what
they are worth I got

them cheap – the Boots cost $3.75 for the 2 pairs –
4 Glazed caps. $9 pr doz. 3 –
4 Cloth ‘’ 18 “ 6 –
4 Hair Cloth 18 “ 6
15 –
case 37
15.37
I will try & send along a bill of lading if I can[.]
Yours aff[ectionatel]y
And[rew] H. Green
Transcribed by Emily S. Dunster
